Characterization of rat heart tropoelastin.
Several overlapping rat tropoelastin cDNA clones were isolated from a lambda gt11 rat heart cDNA library and their nucleotide sequence was determined. The corresponding deduced amino acid sequence of rat tropoelastin revealed strong homology to bovine and human tropoelastins although possessing some unique features including greater size (18%) and composition of repetitive units. Comparison of the amino acid sequence of rat tropoelastin to four other tropoelastin species reveals that the hydrophobic peptide repeat regions in the middle of each molecule and the crosslinking areas containing three lysine residues are remarkably conserved. A possible function for the clustering of three lysine residues in providing a mechanism for the in vivo reduction of dehydrolysinonorleucine via a redox shuttle with dihydrodesmosine is proposed. In addition, the COOH-terminal sequence of the rat tropoelastin is virtually identical to tropoelastins of other species in possessing a cysteine/arginine/lysine containing segment. There are no obvious amino acid insertions or substitutions in the COOH-terminal half of the rat tropoelastin molecule which would signal unique cleavage or glycosylation sites. Examination of the steady-state levels of rat tropoelastin mRNA in 8- and 12-day neonatal lung, heart, and aortic tissues showed that the amount of tropoelastin mRNA was abundant and of similar size (3.9 kb) in all three tissues.